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A. Howard, farm loans.
luncheB all hours at

We are cutting prloea on
It Stl Joe store.

ii

Teutsch
Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Company.

2-2- 2

WILL ON SALE

50c,1

Monday morning dozen
Shirts at following prices:

75 and $2.75
...See Display in oat north window...

SATURDAY, 12,

BREVITIES.

JameB
"Gratz."Cold
Clothing

Teutach. Buccessor to uieaver
Iros. ury uoous uumimuj.

if vou want best goods for least
koney, trade at the St. Joe store.
Wanted Woman to do general

buaework. Address P. O. Box 37.
I The nobbiest line of men's shirts

Pendleton can be seen at St. Joe
ore.

Just received, a fine assortment of
nr switches and rats, at Mrs. Rose
Impbcll's.

fhen you buy vegetables at Haw--

Bros, you get the freshest and
it In the market.

r

Joe store will have a big reduc
sale Saturday and .Monday,

11 12th and 14th.
Sawley Bros., grocery'

have only complete line of
z's fancy goodB in the city.

wanted Agents to introduce
Imlcal oil paintings. Good oppor- -
pty for right persons. Inquire at
aen Kuie Hotel.

c,

as only a child can long,"
nuaiy expressing that desire of
ana young for Dutton's choice

chocolate cream candy
and wholesome.

vcYotf$$$ J

nd buy your watches
from me. i want your
rade and am going to

have it if prices and qual-
ity will have anything
Jo do with your purchase.
"nllonday.Tuesdayand
Wednesday I will sell
you a Deuber Hampden
"Jeweled watch

$14.

!
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PLACE
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the

HUNZIKERi

Teutsch

sugar, per sack,

ty.

pnce for tulfJ ,ot i0ome wJV

See Lee for hats.
St. Joe Btore will sell best cane

$5.

Go to "'Gratz's" for the beer that
made Milwaukee famous.

feoUa Cologne

Free buckwurst will be served to--

night at Gratz's by a Fillipino.
to at on "That the democrats the

country property. J. Btate,

The to be that of
drawn Germany gas. are
The same used at "Gratz's."

The front being out of
the Maze recently purchased
bv Monteith & Howard, and a
one is taking its place.

8Plal

A shipment of Ideal shirts juBt ar
rived at Lee Teutsch's, successor to

Bros.' Goods Company.
See display In north window.

A marriage was granted
this morning by County Clerk W. D.
Chamberlain to Joe L. Lindsey and
Lizzie Dozier, of Umatilla coun

Oh, my, but they are nice! Those
select Swift's Premium) hams ba
con. Just the thing for break

At Martin's Family Bakery and
Grocery.

Brothers
an excellent job of cement side

walk for C. S. Jackson, in of
the latter's residence on Jackson
street.

Council No. 6, Degree of
Pocahontas, postponed their so
cial which was to taken place
Mbnday evening, April 14,. to Monday
evening, April 28,

Tomorrow the time for the reg
ular monthly medal shoot by Pen

Association. Sam
Thompson holds the medal hav
ing won it a ago.

C. H. MteCullough, who was arrest
ed and brought to Baker City
other day on a charge of larceny
a railroad car on the O. R. & N. road,
was released by Judge Messlck on a
bond of signed by relatives
In Pendleton. The case be
the of the court at
Baker- - City.

On the of Pendleton
this morning, a subscription route
book, leather binding, a
. I L - f j.1 1 ,1 0 AT TT 1 r I

w,as
in Iroml Kirkman or

chestra furnished the music,
was

The
anTterted PMtomft" It's sweetest, and most

bave ever to

supply

kEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
Mate WlkM te

OUTLOOK IS BRIGHT

RETURNING PILGRIMS FROM
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

Geo. Hartman Predicts that Chamber- -

lln for Governor Will Carry Mult- -

nomah County; A. D. and
William Blakley Say as Much.
Walter M.. Pierce, democratic

Joint
and Union counties, A. D. Stillman,

democratic committee
C. A, Chapman, T. A. Lleuallen,

George A. Hartman and W. M. Blak-
ley have fromi Portland,

they attended the democratic
state convention. In speaking tf the
convention and the political feeling in
(Portland and from different parts of
the state, voiced by members of the
convention, Mr. Hartman said

"Everything is Chamberlain in
.Portland, and he the. only man
that is spoken of. From all indica
tions, .utiltnomah county will go from
1000 to 3000 in favor of Chamberlain
and believe that the last figure will
come nearer hitting it, and all the
eastern of the state will go the
same Including Union,
Wallowar Harney Malheur and Grant.

county, which Is a republican
hot-be- will be close, with posslbll
Ity of Chamberlain out on
top.

"Delegates from every county
brought very encouraging reports,
and Chamberlain to be a very

man the people. The
convention was the most enthusiastic
meeting that ever attended and
there was practically no fight or
scramble office. The only fight
that was on at all was over some
features of the platform."

The above was voiced by Mr. Blak
ley and Mr. Stillman, who added

Money loan lowest rates had bright
town or tu jjick- - eBt outlook for carrying the for
ten, East oregonian Dunaing. every office, from governor down, and

only way beer is allowed with the exception a few coun
in is by liquid ties, that very largely republican,

method
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everything points to sweeping vic
tory for democracy.

SAVINGS BANK VS. BLAIR ETUX.

Suit to Foreclose Mortgage on Real
Property Hi led.

The Pendleton Savings Bank, a cor
poration, Ruth A. Blair and Wil
Ham Blair, her husband, R. L. Sabin,
uie Umatilla Ban's, corpo
ration, in its own right, and as gar
nishee, L. D. Lively, in his own right
and as garnishee, William Anderson,
Tootle, Wheeler & Motter Mercan
tile Company, corporation, W. S.
Peck & Co., (sometimes called W. S.
Heck & Co.), corporation and the
First Bank of Athena, cor
poration, is the somewhat lengthy ti-

tle of suit filed with the county
clerk this afternoon to foreclose
mortgage on real property, and col-

lect note for $2500, which was ex-

ecuted and delivered to plaintiff, on
the 13th day of May, 1901, by Ruth
A. Blair and William Blair. The
other defendants are concerned in the
case by having had judgment award-
ed them by the circuit court of the
state of Oregon against the Blairs at
different times in the past.

addition to the principal of the
note and interest, plaintiff asks the
court to award it v250 attorneys'
fees and the costs of suit. Carter &
Raley are attorneys for plaintiff.

Knowledge Is Power.
M&ny people fall into the error of

believing that thorough education
unfits for the common walks of life;
or at least it is unnecessary. Thi3
is certainly a great mistake. Any
man can use an axe or hammer bet
ter for knowing something of rae
chanlcs; any girl can cook better
dinner if she has some knowledge of.

ul i.u uuu uu ui uio aou v,. Thenchemistry. again, you cannotegoman, living m me souin pan oi Curate nnn facirv without, dnlnntown. Finder will be rewarded with thm TntAiioot.ini Hnvoion,
one month's subscription to the Daily ment Is physical development. Men

ruguumu uy reiurmug n tai training makes the man a better
tniS OniCC , wm-IHtip- - man hAairioo It nrtrtn in hn

The Magistrl Artls Club entertained enjoyment and usefulness. Get all the
their friends at Music hall Friday education when young possible, --with
night with dancing. This club is out --criflcing health. The young
known for its entertaining ability, man or the young woman cannot be
and they did not mar their good name too well equipped to battle with ho
last night. From 60 to 70 couples world tnan wuen tney go rortn to

present and dancing Indulg
ed a to Xz. s
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earn a living and take a position.

Largest Locomotive.
fhe largest locomotive in the rld

is undoubtedly the one recently built
at Schenectady, N. Y., for the Santa
Fe railroad company. Tho number of
this monster is 989 and its weight
130 tons. From the ties to the top
oi us stumea smoicestacK, is sixteen
feet. The stack must be removed
when it passes beneath bridges.
This massive engine Is seventy-fiv- e

feet In length, exclusive of 'Its tender
and is equipped with ten monster
drive wheels. It can haul a train a
mile and a half long on leyel track,
.transporting the grain harvest on a
farm of ..v.QOO acres.

An organized effort, is being made
to round up and break in the hund-
reds of wild horses that roam the
ranges between .Coal Hill and Nicola,
B. .0. They are to be. .ottered to Col-

onel Dent, the purchasing agent of
the British' army, who Is coming to
British Columbia in about two months
to purchase horses for service in
South Africa.

DELIGHTFUL MUSICAL TREAT

PIANO AND SONG RECITAL BY
MRS. MARSTON'S PUPILS.

Audience Composed of Parents and
Friends of the Pupils, Greatly
Pleased With the Teacher's Work.
The third annual piano and song

recital, liven ,by the pupils of Mrs.
J. A. Marston, occurred in Hendrlck's
hall Friday evening, to which a largo
audience, composed of parents and
friends of the pupils, listened with do-lig- ht

Mrs. Marston was ably assisted by
Mrs. J. A. Borle, Mrs. J. R Dickson,
Mrs. Charles H. Carter and Mrs. Wil-
liam Roesch, as well aa by her large
class of young people, who have been
so well trained by her. The audience
was enthusiastic and happy over the
skill and talent shown, the little ones
rendering their numbers perfectly,
thus illustrating the painstaking care
and conscientiousness with which
their teacher has worked;-The'progra-

was as follows:
Puck Mielnotter-Ves- ta Dennis and

Mrs. Marston.
Happy Child Lange Gracie Bean
Minuet Bicdennann Beatrice

Wilkins.
Heather Rose Lange Rita How- -

land.
Tarantelle Heller Irmal Mann.
ba reacefulnesB Sartorlo: b

Through Field and Forest Sartorlo
Frankle and Lizzie Weber.

7a For This DeKoven; b The
Darkies' Lullaby Wheeler Mrs. J,
A. Borie.

Cuckoo Clock-HHeine- s Pauline
Jones.

Sur La Puszia Danse Hongrolse
Mdnnle Jones and Mrs. Marston.

Echoes of the Ball Gillet Katie
Smtih.

Second Mazourka Durand Bertha
Alexander.

Dancing Spirits Bohm Sibyl
Clopton.

a Albumblatt Grelg; b SnrlnE's
Witchery Smith Grace Oliver.

Gipsy Dance Li chner Hazel Ham
blen.

La Cigale Baehman Miss

a The Lullaby of the Night
b Mighty Lat 'a Rose Streabog

Mrs. Charles Carter.
Carnival of Roses Streabbog

Younger.
Summer Sibyl MlcDanlels.
La Fountain Bohm iVera

Brooklet's Tale Jungman Iva
Younger.

La Prinasa Merz Misses

Dollies' Dream Oesten ParaJle
Hailey.

Furies' Wedding Qulgley Lizzie
Weber.

Titania Wely Mary Lyons.
Second Rhapsodie Hongrolse

Lizst Ethel Forbes.
Alpine Bells Oesten ' Frankle

Weber.
Joyous Moments Smith Georgie

Anderson.
Polonaise op 26 No. 1 Chopin

Mrs. Ross Dickson.
Mrs. William Roesch Selected.
Second Waltz Godard Alma Hal-loc- k.

Titania Wely Mary Lyons.
Valse Arabesque Lack Vesta

Dennis.
Perpeturim Mobile Von Weber

Mrs. Marston.

For Sale.
One e Stevens "Acme Wheel" reclln

ing chair. Cane seat and back, rub
ber tires, and cushion full length of
cnalr. Is nearly new. For particu
lars address Mrs. D. A. Richards, box
nz, Atnena, Oregon.

II you want fine meats, sro to
Shcwarz & Greulich. They handle the
best there is to be had.

and

GLORIA

$3 50

SHOES
Better See Them
Before You Buy

WORTH $5.

Boston Store

It Pays to Trade at the

Black Prumellas, Black Melrose, black Estimincs, Colored
Estaniines, Suitings for tailor made gowns, Suitings for tailor
made skirts, Suitings for rainy day skirts. When-yo- u are look-
ing for anything in Dress Goods, whatsoever kind, please re-

member that even in a town that has such good stores as Pen-
dleton they must of necessity be one tllat is BEST, call and
see ours, you'll not be in doubt as to where that BEST
STORK is.

No trouble to show goods

In
--22.

For the next few days we will give &

of 1 0 per
on all of okr Made Softs

IN

Agents

Patterns

if

Peopfes Warehouses.

.DRESS GOODS..

ins

Woodman Log-Rolli- ng

Poniioton. Ort.,

TkMatkv cati uvtr

April 2t

Discount cent
Tailor

ALTERATIONS MADE STORE WITHOUT
EXTRA CHARGE.

i PA tilie
MEN'S OUTFITTERS

nail
Orders

send
5anplM

Many beautiful girls become Invalid lor lilt,
because at the crucial period ot puberty they
pay ho attention to the laws of health Mothers
should protect their daughters' health by glv.
lag them necessary Information and proper
treatment. When the meases come on a girl
unawares w her Inexperience she Is either
frightened Into convulsions, or scared lato try.
tag to check the flow. Many girls have cheeked

the flow and It has never started ifim, Ami

a a result they have grown pale-face- with
"crew-trecka-" on their cheeks, and dark half.
OjmkammA fjektftaB allfolei A amfemmmmm! mmvmmmj enrevmr fji 1 WW mj

take every morning after a jW I twelve yean
M wIN fcrrng the meases on areporly and keep)

them regUr. It wUJ help her to develop Me
attractive wemiahaid and equip her for the duties of wife and motherhood,
AM drtsjjtmi sell $1.0 kettles of Wine of Cardttl.

Tka HoUrwood, Askary ruk.lt. J, rokcaaty , lite.I read roar ndronUemeat in recaid to Wine ot Oaidml la Ine Ba.Ua

Pilled,

AsMrloaa, and it so teTorably Impressed mp tkat oa my visit to f iltlisseI nnrahaaed a bottla nf It for EBl ariontixt uku kuuiiuf vuo uuuu7waa Buffering with famala trouble, flBo had keen ader tho dootora omo
on tier autterlnc waaxor ana ber penoae would

thing terrible. I lnduoed her to try It and toe broaaht on he
woHWf sag wvi it rvguukiij Meoonuiifj w too i

eomo 1 Isome time, wnen

for

tret doeo

relieved. To hm ber own word, "It Mred my life." J. WbhUJIT oVkOM.

Si 0 00 0 0iPj

Green or You can't excel our stock

in freshness or variety. In we re- -

ceive daily tender lettuce, onions, etc, i

which are delicious. Try Peacock Flour, puro 7

as the driven snow, and
Fit for the family loaf or finest cake. Users of
Peacock Flour always have excellent broad,

Cheese, all the this line are at our
store. 7 -

ill

Start Girls Right!

WINEGARDUI

Groceries...
otherwise.

vegetables

radishes,

nutrituous wholesome.

delicacies,in

R. MARTIN, Proprletoi
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